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Hello, this is Alex Tetteh-Lartey with another edition of Arts 
and Africa. I hope you like our new signature tune which is, of course, 
kora music played by Amadu Bansang Jobarte. In this weeks programme, 
we have news of· South African poet, I>liandlalenlrnsi Langa and an extra
ordinary story of opera recitals in the North of Uganda where, in fact 
this, rather more Africa music was recorded. 

TAPE -
MUSIC EX'rPJ.;.C'l' - FROM KAR .. -U--IOJ A 

ALEX TETTEH-LAH.TEY 

Th2t was music from Karamoja in Northern Uganda, one of the areas 
that has suffered. badly from the fighting and subsequent starvation 
that followed the collapse of Idi Amin. We will be hearing more about 
how that music was recorded later in the programme. But first we move 
to Lesotho where Andrew Horn has been talking to the exiled South African 
writer, Mandlalenkosi Langa. In common with many writers who have been 
obliged to leave South Africa, Mandla~enkosi took the .route to 
Bots1,,rs.na where most of his recent work has been done. While there, he 
hns b_een working on a. number of plays and founded a li ternry journal called, 
'Medu 1 which means "root 11 • His most recent success has been to win the 
Drum ·magazine short story competi ti.on with .a story entitled, 11The Dead 
Men Who Lost Their Bones". While on a visit to Lesotho, Mandlalenkosi 
talkGd to Andrew Horn and begnn by explaining why he had left his home 
in South Africa. 

MANDLALENKOSI LANGA 

left South Africa in 1976, in October, after I had been 
arrested and then convicted. l'.nd then I had to jump bail. I was out on 
bail. 

ANDREW HORN 

But when you were a student at University Fort Hare, w~re you 
involvE,d in ·writing 3nd the arts nnd the thentre? 
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!l'u-\.NDLALENKOSI LlJ'-JGA 

Yes, we had a little group of sorts. We produced some plays. We 
wrote these plays ourselves and Qlso had cultural evenings when we 
would read our works. 

And what sort of material was this? What was the orientation of 
the po8try and drama? 

M.A.l'JDL.t.LENKOSI LANG.'\ 

Well, it wo.s '111 political stuff. 

t~NDrmw HORN 

You nlso attended the FEST.AC festival in Lagos a few years ngo. 
Who.twas your role in that? 

M.t\~J]JJ' I.ENKOSI LAHGJ.i 

Well, we were po.rt of an A.NC contingent so, what I did wo.s to 
read poetry at the National '.I.'heatre. Also we did some tours nrounct 
places likG Ibsd~n and Ife to the w.1iversities there, where we did 
rendings in the evening,;;. 

ANDHEW HORN 

So, nll :,f your work hns been charncterised by an intense political 
committment and nll reflects the particular political contradic~ions in 
South Africa of today. I think it would be appropriate nt this time for . 
you to read perhaps an extract from a very long piece, part of which was 
recently published in the South Africnn journal , "Staffrider", called 
1 They No Longer Speal-: To Us In Song 1 , a poem written in memory of Steve 
Biko. / 

ViANDLALENKOSI LANGA 

POETRY EXTRACT. 

M-JDREW HOR.t\f 

Well, let us fin2lly turn our attention to the story that has won 
you the 1980 1 Drum I short story contest. Enti tl0d I T'l:-.e Dead Men Who 
Lost Their Bones', ,.,.,hat is the story about? 
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ru~NDLALENKOSI Lfu\TGA 

The story is nbout twin children - girls - whose fnther is killed 
by the police nnd whose mother, -ultimc.tely~ goes insane G.nd has to be 
committed to a mental nsylam. It, in a sense, tries to reflect the 
realitv of South African life. The ~Titer in South Africa, unfortunately, 
hns got to deal with those realities. Now, writing from outside, let's 
scy in en exile situation, does have clot of limitntions in a sense that 
you might find yourself, you know, reflecting whnt is not really going on= 
in South Africa. It pleases one to find that some of cne•s writing does 
appenr in South African journals, newspapers or mogn.zines because you 
feel thn.t the people have n.ccess to some of the things you put down. 

/~DREW HORl'\J 

So, you think that it is the primary responsibility of the black 
South .t1.fricnn v.rri ter to reach o. black South African audience rut.her 
than internntion2l audiences outside? 

Well, it helps 3lso to be 2ble to relate to,what you just called, 
the audience outside. But the prilTI[lry duty of n playwright, -I am sure, 
is to connect with his pe0,plc: ·l;.>10 are sttll L~~Jr'e :t'h:.r .:1~;t,untry. 

tLEX TE'rTEH-LiffiTEY 

South African p0et 1 Mandlnlenl-cosi L8.l1G8. t~'lking to Andrew Horn. 
/:.:.ud now for more music from Karunojn. This is a dnnce performed by 
you..vig people. 

1-msrc i.::XTRACT - FROM KARAMOJA. 

LL.EX TETTEH-LlffiTEY 

The K~re:r,10jong ,;:ho live in Northern Uganda are cattle herders who 
hnve 9 so far, rem~incd outside the encroaching aren. of modern development 
in East J~fric.:;.. Tr~gically, the fall of Idi l,min hn.s violently disrupted 
their wn.y of life. T'1ara.uding soldiers and the acquisition of fire arms 
by the Knramojong nnd their neighbours hns resulted in o. depletion of 
cattle and other sources of food. The result h3s been stc.rvation on a 
large sc2le. One group trying to help the Karamojong is Oxfam who hn.ve 
sent in tenms of p2ople to set up food distribution centres where vnst 
cr·::>wds of hungry Ksramojong gnther to receive o.id. Sometimes the foc1d is 
insufficient nnd the crowds can turn ugly as they re8.lise that they nnd 
their chill ren r..11::y m)t be fed. One relief worker 1 Englishman. John 
Whitechurch has found a solution to this problem through music. John 
h3s maDn.ged to build up a relationship with the Knramojong through his 
interest in their cultur9 ns we heard in those recordings of K.aramojong 
music. But, John doesn't just take music from the Karamojong, he gives it 
back - in f.;.n um.:sual way as we 1 1"e going to discover. Here he is talking 
to Tony Swift ~bout his experi0nces nncl 1 in particular 1 his surprise at 
v,.rhat he saw when he first nrri ved in Northern Uganda. 
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JOHN WHITECI-11.JRCH 

I wus.n I t aware that they were so well armed 0.nd that the whole 
situ.-:i.tion of the fo.mine was, in e.ctual fact, not just the lack of rain but 
was a security problem. The tribes are so well armed with automatic 
we~pons that they raid et1ch other regularly a:nd don I t provide a situation 
th~t is stable enough for them to actually plant seed in the ground, 
thereby causing a famine. It's not so much the weather, it's the general 
insecurity and the political situation within the country which has 
cnused this faQine, 

TONY S'ilIFT 

In their o~~ society tLey 1re actually very harsh or very precise 
in their, sort 0f, commercial judgements, aren't they? I mean they don 1t 
give anything c..way. What do you think they make of us as people giving 
things uwny? 

JOHN 1:lHITECHURCH 

Well, if we h::rven' t got enough food to give them obviously they 
ccn become rather violent when they are expecting food to be handed out 
and. it doesn't arrive. If your relationship with the people isn 1t good, 
you can get probloms from them - crowd problems. 

TONY SWIFT 

How are ycu pro-poring for thG possible difficulties ahead? 

JOHN \v1UTECHURCH 

l;ooking right forvro.rd to when the food aid will stop, we are 
trying in small ways to build up the quhlity of life for the community 
by getting cloth into the nren and getting clothes making going again; 
by getting them to start making shoes out of~ather and by trying to get 
the wood working shops going ag~in so that t~~y con make furniture and 
repnir the s0hools. In other words the idea is to just geru~ally repair 
the simple structure of their community which they have been used to nnd 
which has bef.)n totally broken down by the last eight or ten years of 
political unrest in Uganda. 

TONY S1'lIFT 

So far .ns the muking of friends go, you have found tho.t you hav0 
some unexpected assets. You I re w~ll knm,m ns an opera singer o.ren 1 t vou 
in your home nren and hnve done quite · a lot of professional singing?"' 
Can you tell me how unexpectedly this has come into use here? · 

JOHN WHITECHURCH 

. Y0s ~- ·,'!ell J had never rec.lly thous£ht of it befl-re I c"me out 't,._ - -.. ii.ere 
but, of coursEa, these people hc.ve never hen,....d one person make o. loud 
noi~e before. They ere used to all singing togeth~r. They are very . 
musical · but they have never hen.rd one person stand up nnd sing nn ar•ic.

0 
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So when I sto.n<l up a.nd sing something from a.n opern to the~ which goes 
very high and is quite loud compo.red to whc:!.t they nre used to~ you get 
this enormous burst of laughter and clopping while I'm actunlly singing 
and at the end of n song, they will Erupt into applause you have never 
heard the like of before and they'll nll come rushing out as if you are 
a football pleyer nnd hug you. One chnp actually gave me 20 Ugandan 
shillings which is quite a large part of his wage. (In England it's nbout 
10 pence). 

TOI',TY SWIFT 

How did you first come to sing to people? 

JOHN WHITECHURCI-I 

Well, we have a lot of Ita.lian fathers here and it got known 
that I was able to sing, especially thnt I can sing in Italian. So I 
was, in•. the evening, singing to keep them happy andmany hundreds of the 
Knr2mojo11g ca.we nnd stoocl outside the house where I was singing and so 
they decided that they would. organise concerts for me to give, comple·~ely 
una.cccmpnniecl c.nc: out in i·~1e open a.ir. The effects were quite stunning .. 
People have becc:;1e very frienc:ly tovrards me bec.'.)us0 of this, I think. 
It's an unusunl osset I must admit. 

Tl.PE 

MUSIC EXTR.i.CT - JOH.t"IJ WHITECHURCH 

~\LEX TETTEH-LAilTEY 

Well that '\II2,S one of the more extraordinary stories we hnve hnd on 
Krts and /1fricn, I didn't expect to hear opera singing performed in 
Northern Uganclr-.. Lnd that's it for thie week and 'th±s ·is :·. •.,· 
/,.lex Tetteh-Lartey saying goodbye nnd leaving you wi tl., another aria from 
John Whitechurch. 

TJI.PE -
MUSIC EXTill\.CT - JOHN WHITECHURCH. 


